SDWEA Membership Application

Organization or Individual: ________________________________

Contact Person (if organization): ________________________________

Email Address: ________________________________

Address: ________________________________

City: __________________ State: __________________ Zip: __________

Telephone Number: (____) ______ - __________ Date: ____________________

Annual Membership and Dues Categories (Please select one)

☐ Class IV Members: Organizations - $5,000
☐ Class III Members: Wind developers or wind services companies - $1,000
☐ Class II Members: Large Organizations –$500
☐ *Class I Members: Wind Advocates
  • Individuals supporting wind - $25
  • Small organizations supporting wind - $100

Payment Information

Membership dues payable to:
South Dakota Wind Energy Association
300 E. Capitol
Pierre, SD 57501

*Voting rights and board representation is available to Class II, III and IV Members. Class I members have access to SDWEA website, newsletter and will receive personal invitation to the Annual Meeting.

Please consider upgrading your membership or passing along to an interested colleague.